Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,

Please take note that the following COOMET projects are completed:

415/RU-a/08 “Development of CRM (2 types) for composition of soil (agrochemical parameters)”. Working Group – Belarus, Moldova, Russia, Ukraine.

455/RU-a/09 “Pilot comparisons of certified reference materials for composition of alloyed steel, type 5XВ2СФ (CRM 918-90Р), Х6ВФ (CRM 1527-84П) and 31Х19Н9МВБТ (CRM 2251-82)”. Working Group – Belarus, Germany, Russia and Ukraine.

465/RU-a/09 “Development of CRM for composition and properties of coal, T rank (SO-34)”. Working Group – Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolia, Ukraine.

475/RU-a/09 “Conducting of international comparison tests of CRMs for composition of graphite powder SOG -21 (a set of 5 CRM types)”. Working Group – Belarus, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, Ukraine.

The forms of final reports are attached herewith.